FOOTBALL 2022-2023

Rocco Bruno: Head Varsity Football Coach  gatorrock2022@yahoo.com  443-632-5335
Patrick Diamond Head Junior Varsity Coach  gators1778@gmail.com  443-243-09010

All Fall sports Athletes planning to tryout “MUST REGISTER ON-LINE AT FormReleaf.com”
1) Registration will open Friday July 1st!
2) All physicals need to be scanned and emailed to rhurz@bcps.org by Saturday August 6th. Please make sure they are filled out and signed by the physician. Forms can be found on the formReleaf

In order to join the team, the athlete shall complete all registration procedures.
- All athletes must have a minimum of a 2.0 GPA with no more than one E based on the fourth quarter report card from the 2021-2022 school year. The only exception is incoming ninth graders; there is no GPA requirement for their first fall season.
- A completed physical signed by a doctor must be completed within the last calendar year and submitted to the Athletic Director Bob Hruz by emailing him the physical form at rhurz@bcps.org before attending any practices.
- All registrations must be completed on FormReleaf
- The following forms shall be signed and turned in to Coach Rocco Bruno to participate on the team

Summer workouts and 7v7 will continue all of June check schedule for game and practice times. Monthly calendars will be posted in the weight room and Coaches office door. Work outs during the month of July will be Monday’s Wednesday’s and Thursday’s 3:00 PM to 5:00 PM.

The first football program practice start date is Wednesday, August 10 from 2:45 to 4:45 PM on the Stadium Turf Field Monday’s to Friday’s. Once school begins our schedule will stay the same during the school year. Practice will be on turf or grass football field. All players are to bring athletic attire preferably Perry Hall Colors, sneakers, cleats and 1-gallon water jug.

FEAR THE GATORS!